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New York, NY - March 17, 2015
Coinciding with NYC Public Schools’ annual Spring Recess break, Butter Beans will hold a week long version of
its popular Food & Garden Summer Camp for children ages 5-11 from April 6-10th at the Pine Street School in
lower Manhattan.
Butter Beans campers will spend this exciting week adventuring through the food landscape of New York City.
From exploring farmers markets, to cooking seasonal lunches from scratch each day, Spring Break campers will
gain expert culinary skills, learn how to become master composters, garden with urban farmers, and visit some of
New York’s most celebrated artisan food producers.
Not only do working parents need a fun solution for their children during Spring Break, many studies have shown
that enriching camp experiences improve social skills and expand young minds by direct exposure to the vast
array of camp activities. This exposure leads to broader ideas and interests that influence current hobbies and
play a role in future occupation choices. Butter Beans’ Director of Food Education, Kelly McGlinchey feels that “by
cultivating an excitement for nourishing foods at a young age in a fun and supportive learning environment, we
grow future food leaders at camp with a knowledge of seasonality, sustainability, food literacy, and culinary
prowess.”
Butter Beans teams up with many exceptional partners to ensure its camp days of food education and wellness
initiatives are deliciously fun. Adventure awaits!
For more information, please visit www.butterbeanskitchen.com/spring-camp, email
camp@butterbeanskitchen.com, or call 718.499.0010.
###
About Butter Beans, Inc.
Headquartered in New York, Butter Beans, Inc. provides healthy meals and food education for bodies and minds
through tasty, nutrient-rich food service for school meals and snacks, Butter Beans Food & Garden Camps, After
School cooking classes, and fun, fact filled wellness initiatives and classes aimed at improving the health and
welfare of children and families. Butter Beans currently serves healthy meals to 13 schools and organizations in
NYC, and provides food and wellness education to over 400 students, adults, and campers. For more information
about Butter Beans please visit our website at www.butterbeanskitchen.com or read our blog at
www.butterbeanskitchen.com\blog. You can also follow Butter Beans on Facebook, Twitter (@butter_beans), and
Instagram (Butter_Beans_Kitchen).

